Miss Jordan’s Daily Schedule 2017-2018

- **7:15 – 7:40**  Arrival – Transition to School/morning work
- **7:45 – 8:10**  Breakfast
- Restroom
- **8:15 – 9:10**  3rd grade related arts; IEP goals, independent task boxes
- **9:20 – 10:20**  1st grade related arts; small group ELA – 3 rotations (20 mins. each); Reading/Comprehension/Attainment/Unique, sight words/Writing, technology (i-Ready/TeachTown/Epic/Big Universe)
- **10:30 – 11:00**  Morning Meeting– Responsive classroom
- **11:00 – 11:15**  Calendar – language development – movement and dance - Weather
- **11:20 – 12:00**  4th grade related arts; IEP goals, News 2 You, science/social studies, independent task boxes, technology/kinems
- Restroom
- **12:10 – 12:50**  Lunch
- **12:50 – 1:10**  Recess
- **1:15 – 1:30**  Responsive Classroom Quiet time/unwind from recess
- **1:30 – 2:20**  Small Group Math centers – 3 rotations (15 mins. Each); IEP goals, Attainment/i-Ready, math game/kinems
- **2:20 – 2:30**  Pack up
- **2:30**  Dismissal